Registration Data Policy Public Comment Supporting Information

1. EPDP Phase 1 Recommendation 27 list of Redlined existing policies and procedures reviewed for impacts by the Registration Data Policy

1.1. Policies and Procedures Impacted by the Registration Data Policy:

1.1.1. Redlined Additional Whois Information Policy (AWIP)
1.1.2. Redlined Expired Registration Recovery Policy (ERRP)
1.1.3. Redlined Protection of IGO and INGO Identifier in all gTLDs Policy.
1.1.4. Redlined Registry Registration Data Directory Services Consistent Labeling and Display Policy (CL&D)
1.1.5. Redlined Restored Names Accuracy Policy (RNAP)
1.1.6. Redlined Revised ICANN Procedure for Handling WHOIS Conflicts with Privacy Law.
1.1.7. Redlined Thick WHOIS Transition Policy for .COM, .NET and .JOBS.
1.1.8. Redlined Transfer FOA Confirmation of Registrar Transfer Request.
1.1.9. Redlined Transfer FOA Initial Authorization for Registrar Transfer
1.1.10. Redlined Transfer Dispute Resolution Policy (TDRP)
1.1.11. Redlined Transfer Policy
1.1.12. Redlined Uniform Domain Name Dispute Resolution (UDRP) Policy.
1.1.13. Redlined Uniform Domain Name Dispute Resolution Policy (UDRP) Rules
1.1.15. Redlined Uniform Rapid Suspension System (URS) Rules
1.1.16. Redlined URS High Level Technical Requirements for Registries and Registrars.
1.1.17. Redlined WHOIS Data Reminder Policy (WDRP)
1.1.18. Redlined WHOIS Marketing Restriction Policy
1.1.19. New Advisory: Clarifications to the Registry and Registrar Requirements for Whois Data Directory Services
1.1.20. Redlined Registration Data Access Protocol (RDAP) Technical Implementation Guide

1.1.22.  Redlined Registration Data Access Protocol (RDAP) Response Profile

1.1.22.1.  Clean Registration Data Access Protocol (RDAP) Response Profile